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Double Header Last Chance to Recover from OJtS. Jinx Woodburn Miilntaiiis Top Place With IVVictory Over Dallas;; Independence X
V 0V11

Oilers Defeat
Bearcats 35-3- 1

On 7.U. Court
rails Victim to Silverton Quintet Oregon StateBearcats Seek to Recover J" Thomas, Lata. Entry1 From Jinx; Salem Has WOODBURN. Jan. 22 --Woodburn's ' Bulldog basketbaU

H8, ws .rmn PPed on the top rung of the TuU,e Leads Rally "Whichor Visitors. . Spoils' -- Tough Opponent '. nln;: irr xlcre wm-n- r. as it ran Almost Closes Gap atwTv u uMuu 43viugemen to 33.' - - -
Shaw, towerinir Bulldno- mun) xurt,:.. Half; Score 37-3- 1Basketball and mora baaketballIs oa the elate for Salem fans to-- WaUr! Ptih. iHii forward 1a Wik., T!? I ' peeay

wh Dni 6ui Oskerhiu aU"tbT an early lead" aa wiiiamette and Salemhigh teams Join in their rtnt tani played WlllameUe last nightprobably last double-head- er en-- Sophombre Quint
wooaourn, leading 11 to 8 at the
end of the first period, was ahead
18 to 11 at halftime and 27 to 84at the close of the third period.

no coma nardly bo ex-pected to leare his own weddingtor a basketball game.
Wlllamett nni4 v- - it...- - Out Leslieenaw went to work in the final

Oregon Normal, one of threeteams which hare beaten the
5eIff.U.thU Je"' wUI meet

return engagement llck?:U: J Thoma. had had to ZJlXS&S. .?e0"1

SEATTLE. Jan;
high riding- - Husky bas-

ketball team continued its string
of unbroken victories, defeating
Oregon . SUte college, 37 to 31?here tonight In a Pacific coast
conference, northern d 1 r 1 s 1 on.game. -- : ; .

Half time score was: Washing-
ton 20; Oregon SUte 17.

The result left the Huskiesmore firmly in first place andOregon State's Bearers deeper Inthe cellar. - ' i

Washtnaton tookr tha 1a .

av.weaainsf or bta mi. i woou
m ncoro mouniea.' School For Deaf DefW2 J. nigntcap while Salemand corralli. high aehool ftulnu

mots-.fuar,-
tI

or something for
ftfflTe goals and three free Burelbaeh. Orange guard, was

viu m me 7:so game.
Tn viwallfw V . Future Craftsmen and

Academy Also Wins .

tne leaning Dallas scorer. ;

The Dallas B squad won from
the Woodburn seconds If to f.tr!e"be,lder for Salem and Con

IT aia wt . toward glring
Oilers a SS to f 1 win ore?

; - ; .r,.;. ,. -

, omaa. a, former Wasblngion
the game

Loneups:7 . . lwmmm be on the floor Dallas (S3) ; (42) Woodburn . i ...

The- - SOPhomOrea lnwnaf r...v X. 'r. paraae.
Coach AI Cox'a Orpnn Vnn..i ...F....1 2,! Whitman!E. Voth, 4

Bennett, 6. .o m one Of the closest the start and ran It up-- to 11 to 1
before the Beavers awoke. "Hub"
Tuttle' fired two field roni tnr

Wolves handed the Bearcats their smes Of tne threA fntn-n.,.- .i..Fw2, Anderson
LC-- .,j Evendentt aad Immediately Kroeker.T league contest, played yesterday.poiwng uu goals, u Voth. 3- - G Edwards

Cil.. .'he distress of the Bureibach; 11 G.;t!L.17.' Shaw oautfom, Leslie forward,took high score honor - win.
Oregon SUte to lead a Tally whichbrought the Beavers within threepoints of the Huskies at halftime. ' -

Substitutes: Dallas. Van Berk- -

Heiet or the season 88 to27 in their initial meeting atMonmouth this year, it was thesixth straight win for the Wolreslover Willamette. & record that tho
Beawrcats w,n be ont break to--

points while Barria led h cnh.Ish 2 ; Woodburn, Anoby 2. Refe
The lineups:Hazelton, scorine lanointa wree, vera Giimore..

: INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 2
Oregoa SUte (SI) -Sacred Heart in a 34. to 12 wt-Were Too Conf m " over the Auto Shop.; Merryman LF
Wintermute LFSUvertoa high's basketball team

aereated Independence .26 to 16 oig . scnooi for the deafteam won .' out over tha vtm
Over-confiden- brought on bya trouncing fireLanded the Teachers in a pre--

Tuttle RF .........
Hollingsworth RF ..in a valley league game! here to

rrTS"--- dn't been for
to sprfai ahead la the second halfbnt as It was they trailed all the

Z???"?onlT to e thef01 two minutes.
Tie It Up Jfer End

HT. wlti two minutes to gothe score at 81 u and put
to the way of stag-th- ?

rally bQt"Tall7 flsaled out in . lot of"biased shots and fooling.
Vd

-- Orenier. whose
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night. accounting for 11 points! RIssman C
rr.uu pr.cuce session, was blam-ed by the Bearcats for their firstdefeat and they will be ready for

The Silver Foxes -- sprinted In
the third period after fa fairly rvinra craftsmen 23 , 26 O.D. Kebbe LO

Harris LG
Kolberg RO

-- ujmius game.
Mooter, big Normal center, and

even nrst nail had ended With
them on the long end of an -6

score. At the close of the tfalrd
i . tr1" r -- ... .4 Torgeson Total ......12w.MCKae.s....u-;...- 2 Shafferteieran guard. led the
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Washington (S7)period they led 18 to 12. 1. .in ineir first onslaught onianinis...G......ll Moxley
"S.MVr : ' - o- - ogie--lZ , . neint w a littlesainsi me Bearcats. Thev win I A mbhIh r ..!. ik. ... . . . . oiiverion lorwara, was oannon L.F . .

Dorsey LF
Paterson LF "JT? B tne Bearcats, high scorer . with seven points. ouuaniuies: mature CrafUmen,

Willmscher 2; O.S.D.. O'Brien 3:'"wr,a.U9 W1U oe tneir last chance to proTe that the Orecom Normal H r. ma winner. uineups: . . .oei. ana Raina. forw.ra.. and ""V ViriWUIC. XJfIS. UUriM m PMTAAlf 9f rrfl- - TSv. W J 7Sellwood. tMH Lorerich RP .
Voelker C . ..xieieree: clatter buck.(16) IndVnd'nceOIle. Thomas Silverton (26)made " ?!or emphatic by holinr &e.--
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Champions Return v.. .5. Hartmannr pounas. rot Kanek. Ron uui a, neia eoal and . tr v I 1ZZY - crea tloart 84 12 Auto Shop Werner C
Wagner LF . .F" ...2. " Burchaction from a spectator's point of last mihnta.aid Waring- - 118. K. Mlo. Ken

v.v.m Atusn - Torson's sUtechampion Corrallia team will
- ....... Z jarvisC. ..4.5. Linn Ziegenf uss LGAfter slow Orsti ti i.x. I . vneth El wood; 126, Earl Nichols umow T .. .F. ..... . .. , Kelsoview as the refusal of a defense

to. come out to meet the attack."vuuio io oaiem for the first time G 4 4, Birch Egge RG ....MaseitoniS;..C....... Paolsbnsl Ut- -. s.es
n turn I uunu, v

S t , jS2 r?e?Her leadIn
eonnnxtu.

4Tom Mio, Gerald McCarroll; 135
Bob Reeves. Millard Orer: 147 ToUl"L7r::7: " ?PeuPAW L. MAUS&K xrumm .o . .7 Elsey

Schmidt 7 . . . . ,G . .... ; .3 partonfor fonr rial -- T,Z 'TZizlrr"1 ""T1 ouvenon eer z.Don Townsend Frank Johnson!
Z : cPturea the state titleia the tourname g. Two regularsof the sUte titlxst team. ElmoCrockett, forward, and Bill Black- -

eat. i V1 ",r."l 'ear-- 1 vorsetn o. Kereree. Max Alleni Kereree: Giimore.iso. jerry cottew. Alfred Rent waca uutter worth, center foriscaler. Jim Leedy; 163. Ralph .T vn eventuallycaught np with, the Oilers.
Gastinean. aa hm h.. t v ton Cagemen. tit cenier remain on the Cor- - ieay. Tom King; 175, Holstein; Lesue 23 25

Salstrom 11 . . ..p. . . . !7jlBTrrlsiZL UIBl wnicn has recently
Oregon Normal for several years,
is going to town for Bill Relnhartat George Washington U. George

Football Awardsnnnn, j&rvis.It "ea T tn addition f7"TB' ...... .r. ..... 2 Hinges Get Into Actionuuo &Kopu. formerplayer. Tvasuingion up to last Sunday was
undefeated with seven straight
wins. The wins were over Johm

mes, plopped In a longshot seconds after the half openedhut a seven-poi- nt sprint by theOilers kept the BearcaU from go-l- ag

anywhere. It was 20 to 11whem Gastlneau dropped In two
m01? from range but the

- 'c ... GosserThornton l....o.....v McLeodMedly f. . . .O. ....... 6 Page
, Substitutes: .Leslie, Hochstet--

Frosh Top RooksSkopil. who will probably. statt STAYTON. Jan. iiwi(h

And Nat Holnuua, whose rep.
rotation aa a coach ia right p
la tiia clouds, stated recently t

To my way of thinking, the
ma-to-- defease Is the only
defease. It la Ideal for the spec-
tators and is harder to coach.
The man-to-m- aa defense has
given basketball mach of its
color and enabled great players
to display their skill. The com.peca. nnder-the-TOaak- et defease ,

made possible by the aoae has
takea some of the color oat of
the game by spoiling the effec

- tivenees of these stars.

Here la the west Oregon State

in
v"4 au,a ,n forward post. Hopkins. Marshall, Nebraska, Mt.St. Mary's, St. Johns (of Brook--;In First Contest- vmjing a ia nrstasaiast his former nrhnni "r z; Bopnomores. Sherman 2.' Coach Roy Spec! Keene pre--lynj, mion ana Wake Forest, allCoachj Harold Hauk will prob-- . OflAnnuarSeries Referee: Wagner.led 24 to IS when mil

lull in sporta events at an end thisweek, three of SUyton's basketballquints saw action. Last week thehigh school squad dropped a closegame to Mill City high team here,
while the local grade school tookIt to 14 victorv fr6m Mill n

Meorasaa by at least a 20-poi- nt

margin. The Nebraska mr.jweuiey. ana Gallaher
aencea mem dots or the Willam-ette football squad with, their
awards during the chapel exercis-
es yesterday morning. ProL Les

"rwwuj, Hiu it center, nd Uklng Weaver's place jrhen hewent ont on fouls, holed out andNnnnenkamo follow .iu
CORVALLIS. ORE.. Jan. it-iJ- Pi Vandals Defeatedvu,u,wr "a upston at guarda.

gin was only 19. Butterworth
scored 17 points against St. Johnsand has been leading the George

--The Oregon SUte Rooks lost
their basket eye midway in the tV ?W oaL 7ht mde it,J4 to 29. " '

graders. This win gave the 1934county champs --their fourth con

ue j. sparks showed the motionpictures which he took during theWhip Whitman banquet land
game following

the presenUtlon. 1.1
w umnsions in scoring all theway. Little Dave Osborn. another ByWebfcotQiiintlast nan of tonight's game with

the University of Oregon FroshCamas Grapplers naa been one of the most succ Bearcats Ctoao GapIndiam. Imv vhn nmw I . ... secutive victory for the season.
The high school sauad ionr--J w u,v wcsk .fir k v & u rii m mr wnm it at 99 . n k .and dropped the first tilt In the I. 1 1 . n . . r-- 1 . ".f.nu k.i oi. . ntn. . I H . . M " ana Those receiving awards were:annual four-gam-es series 40 to 32. u ivi at ueorge wasning'ton but is not playing regularly. MOSCOW. 22-0- R-1 f7",,,0 Gftes J1-- weekend when

to better their percen- -have usually been able to handia I under th HBb-- f ... . seniors Don Brandon. B1U Mr--1 r,I.rV '."" Jan.Unable to Appear The Froeh led at mld-ram- a 23 Adam, Geo r g. Erickson, Bob ;on webTo "::ryl?:to 21 after a hectic period which vio.cuoo, a ifnen i inrow iaai went with it and I V atBTT a ia alaT4I I Naawsa.MaA:AMI. mm uin iiwl. run." I turuw DT JfailBttllarAmrs anil I --ra.r": T " " T I OYertim TiMnrw over the Uni--Salem high wrestlers will hare ri- - 1 - . : " ar i tinariei vanrMr inninM Tt.. i -saw the lead change hands 11
times and the score tied six.

uge average of .500. The Gatesteam holds low position in theSantiam League. The Gates team
ia reported as greatly Improved
since their opening tlft of the

man instrncu his
New York aulnU z:::lr'liom Anloa, wr mitt . r a i i Tt5s i?1. i4o vandals here to--

The zone defease Is taking ftoa the chin tn the east where,
probably more than anywhere
else, basketball Is pUyed forprofit. Paradoxicallr. th h

ineir geasoa opener aaa miu a. v aMsaa. wiuueul inaviMMrAate antvi. aa wVMae aiva.i nirnr . va . em WmmThe winners collected seven first basketball''.Zl I " : uiree I Wetf.-nt-h- i N7v tt . . I " " -pointing out that the sua iiaa iu i vaina wnn i mi.i.. . w m a uwa i m.tiii. .v.field goals ia the final frame 1927 coaat enn.ana TaU Yada: sonhomoreauses in circumventing cerUln of-- Robertaoir sank . league scnedule. ?while limiting the Rooks to four. ference northern, division season.against the zone defease is that xensive maneuvers and as a reIt Is too good. then Anton connected - again.Beard, Uklng a long, pass from
Idaho snatched an early lead I lZcal,town team fhas-be-en

and was ahead at halftime 15- - driU,' for a heavy schedule

uer ws; it was learned yes-terday when Camas high, whose
,t?'1, we scheduled to meetthe VIkinss today, postponed thematch because of flu. All basket-

ball games and other actiritieshare been cancelled at Camas.'

meaning that by
wild and ranld

course for coaches whose material
lacks the attributes essential tocutting down If

i c
M4n. noiea out a crlanla hat 10, but Oregon turned on the I "ueav present lineup Iscoring It kills spectator Inter

Nell Schaefer. Go org Abbott,
Walter Weaver, George Slrnlo.
BiU Beard. Karl Kahle, JamesHogg, Art Gallon. Vernon TJrell.Braie Mosier and "FrancisSchmidt; freshmen BUI Wald-ro-n.

Paul Bennett'and Ellla Rod- -

proncient and consistent on. RuMi.., i -- .7 "r .Perry Wins Again
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 22-J- W-

pressure in the second half andtlon of mn.tn.mar, ,HiBm .. TI- T- wr"T k"vvm one m iromthe foul line.wv BOTlDUUlCUI.Oi
w .uv tuvugok sua

working combination
here in the past several sea

est. The specUtors like the fire-bor- se

brand of ball and take to
their hearts the team that Is all
offense and no defense.

Beard followed Weaver to the
f inyvru uumore was told.

Unless flu. which has
uummaiea tne overtime period af-ter a 27-2-7 deadlock at the endof regulation playing time.

Pred Perry of England, playing
a cooler, steadier game in the

now sons.wucn on iouis and Grenief made gers.caused two PostDonementji for we gin snot, makinr it 11 Players who received awaater. fiITer conversion of a freethe Vikings, hits again Salenr will and then Gastlneau got one from
pinches, outlasted Ellsworth Vines
of California in their professional
tennis match tonight to win 6-- 3.

ea Irish, the renorter whn Stanford Wins Easily"pen againsr Corrallis at Cor-- me corner IO Da followed h in.
for this year's services: George ;.w 7T Oreon 1U first over-Abbo- tt.

George Point, then 'Slim-- Wlnter-Hor- r.Billings.! J a m e aKarl K i--i o... I mute and Johanson aanv ' nid
auis Friday. An abbreviated BERKELEY". Calif.. Jan M.made basketball a paying proposi-

tion in Madison Square Garden, ton's three poinU that tied the9-- 7, M, 6--3. A crowd estimated high -- geared bas--cure at sx u.at 8000 saw the match. Francis Schmidt, Art Gallon. Wal- - f?u to flnlck succession for theia use wno nag nut tha thnmh The Oiler. ... I : 7. vietoe.. m .rt. . "lu" iem roued over univer--
maicn with school for the Blind
wrestlers is slated Wednesday.

-- Wrestlers who hare been show-fa- g
the best ability and who wr

down signal on the zone defense

Stanford Is said to have the
slickest aoae defease of all, a
aoae defease that is more aa
offense than a defease. For a
fast-breaki-ng team like Stan-
ford a zone-defen- se does' give
It a certain edge when the team
switches to the offensive. Stan
ford has worked iU aoae oat to
sncfa perfection and has sachcapable pUyera that fonr men
cast handle the defeases, leav-
ing the sure-sh- ot Angelo Lalset-- U

free for a quick scoring break
down the floor.

ball la their end of thnr ;n He--.r w"" "a field roal from 1 7"',' I " "ornia, sX to If, la asystem. "Spectator interest in bas-- r.- IHIGH SCHOOL HOOP STORKS remaining two minutes and when taaao a onIy overtime score.
-

here tonight.
cow conierenca game

cheduled to appear in the Cam Molalla 16. Newberr 14. aeiDaii will decrease in the sameproportion that the use of the od got in their owaterritory they either threw the
as meet today are: 105 pounds,
John Sugai, William McCarroll; sone defense Increases., mtiAshland 32. Grants Pass 12.

Klamath Falls 23, Medford 11. Southern Normaluu awav or 10at.lt an bnn...irisn. xsotmng so slows up the uuu. - ..." MIXER'S. The marrin of ririan t.. 1. -Wins Over Angelsthe free throws from the 28 ner--tng-
- Father Time i. "oa- - uuon oil made11 of its 19 gift sheu while Will

Coach Eldon Cone of Woodburn
has a B-te- am player who Is devel t. ANGEL, Jan. tl. BobHardy, former Ashland hlrh star JBy BURNLEY-- oping into something of a Frank
MerriwelL He has gone Into three anuary Clearance

amette made 7 out of 11. Fieldgoals were oven at 12.
Lineup and summary

TJaiota OA FO FT TP
corea 29 poinu to load thegames late in the final period, iiaany soutnera Oregon! Normalquint to a 41 to 20 victory overwon tnem ail with a last-minu- te

0ejd goal. Brings Great Economies !reo uaier s Angela hero tonight.
The Sons took an early lead13 ana, completely outclassing the

nuBerison, r ........1Rourke, f 1
Thomas, f .5Grenier, e ..........2Inman. g .....0B. Jones, g .$

Uey, g .....0

Ex-Beaver-St-
ars Angeis, woraea it up to 22 tooy nairtlme. . t . f

Win From Rooks - atoore, freshman from Tilla--
mooK, wno went In as a. substi- -

In Hard Battle inie, was the only Angel able to12 11 35 get around the tight Sons de
Totals ...

Willamette
Gastlneau. f

FG FT TP fense. Moore led the Angels with.......5 xv points. :, ; 1f .....1 M.u3 mi. AUKei PKDi Oat 1
Nunnenkamp,
Mosher. f ..
Anton, e . . .

Heg. $3.95 and $4.95

Sweaters
thriller in the last minute of

OREGON ' STATE COLLEGE,
Corfallis, Jan. 2 2. With lanky
Cliff Folen, former Oregon Statesur, caging 14 Ullies to Ukehigh point honors, - Wagner's
quintet composed entirely of for

0
4
0
2 .

1
0
0

10; s
2
8

" 1
.0
4

piay w we surer r ails CCC team
........1

Sm e

0
...0........2

ss m Z7. Lineupsr j
weaver, g
Versteeg, g
Beard, gi., B.o.NJS.41 ; : 20 SR. Angel

naray z u ....... r. . 2 Chrlstenson
IToUls ....12

scnops s jr. J Toman
Feathers 1. . . . ,C. . . . 2, Johnson

r 31
Willamette 9,Halftime score:

Union Oil 13. .... aaarx 1

Agar 3 ........ G . .J Molan I

mer Beaver stars, captured a
hard fought game from theOrange rook hoopsters by a 43to 30 count, Wednesday night
on the Corrallis high school
court.

The decided height advanUge
held by the Wagner five proved
too much for the freshmen bask--

Personal fouls: Grenier 3. In Bunsntutes: 8.0J.S.. Hoxle 8 ;
ai.A-K,- .. oioore iu, Karp 1. j

man, Jones 4 Bailey 2, Thomas,
Gastlnean 3, Nunnenkamp 2,' An-ton 3. Wearer 4. Mosher. Beard
' Pree throws missed: Robert- - i School For Deaf

Tops Church l Five
aon, Rourke 2, Grenier 2 Inman,Bailey 2, Anton 2. Mosher, Kelly

'
.2. - ..

eteers. although they were able
to hold their own during the
first half when the score stood 18
all ' when the timer's gun. was
fired.

Roy Plugrad. all-eU- te player
from Corrallis. tossed in 11 Ul-
lies to capture scoring honors
for the yearlings.

Weisgerber; umpire,Referee:
Drynaa. -

, The school for the deaf bask.
etball quint downed the ' Con-
gregational church five 30 to 28
on tne ; deaf j sconol .court last wsummary: Avrit Resigns as

fei vV -- III:

ffllvoV, r. n W 4 tH: W L

lyicii s , jyress oocksWagners 43
Kidder 9 .

nignt. -
. j. . .

Moxley. Silent guard, led scor-
ing with 14 counters. Lineups:
Congregational 28 30 O.SJD.
Humphreys 3. . .F... . . .8 Blakelv

Klamath Mentor!
SO Ore. State

..F S Hansen

..F... 5 Fitzgerald

. .C..... , . Warren

..O. ..12 Pflagrad

Torson 2. .. . .
Folen 14.....

iTomaheck.... King. . . . .. , ,F. . . . .. pierce
Newcomb 12. . ..C. ... .2 ShafferBergstrom 4 . . G. . . .2 Krueger

substitutions: Wuntn.
Sandos 2. F. Sandos 12. Adams: ?Tr ATrIJL'.,!ormer reKon Hanson 2 . . G. . . . . Cameronstate college fullback, reafrneduregoa - sute. Schwab. Baurh-- Referee. Clatterbnck.

6 p-3- $1.00
- ' " .;.'-- . "" -

" '
::

-
.

- .MmwawSnnenaM
ALL MEN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS LESS 20

manS, Hunter. Rounds and Her-- today after six years aa head foot-ha- ll
coach at Klamath Union hirigert.ileferee. Ralph Coleman. . school. v ? .

Although no successor haa been Ed Dudley Takes Lead
SACRAMENTO. Cali-f- Jan. 22darned, it was understood thatTangent la Defeated By both Mark Temniel f vm-- 1 --Wr-Ed Dudley from PblladaL.

Scio First String. 29-15-1 " ,rrit Dramer
aa ef Eugena.a"a are I fh

I i", V0 .11? s
wiwimvi wia auaw liih ihhi i amnia w v mmmm mmm n aaaava suunu

Played for the University of Ore-o- f t6? 72-h- o1 $3000 Sacramento
son and Dramer at Washington I open tolf tournament. DudleySCIO. Jan. 22 By a score of

29-1- 9 Sclo'a first team defeatedTangent a few days ago. The sec-
ond team was victorious In a score

clipped .seven strokes off par forthe municipal links.
ocate college. .. --

iArrlt came r. to Klamath Fallsfrom Corrallis when Klamathfootball was in a depression. His
record against all competition Is
714 and .872 In southern Oregon

conference play. - Last fall bia

oc is to 11. The schedule for thecoming few weeks Is: January 29,
Harrisburg here: February 2.
Shedd there; February 5, Leba-
non there; February 9. Browns- -

Torrance Winn Qaickly
8HBEVEPORT, La Jaa. 2- 2-

fSKA haw twnTi m a - i.team defeated Medford. 3 to 0. for f carried Jul Tnrr..,. i iSZZlll
one of the Pelican's rare ictoHeal man-nuMnt- .fn - " "zzivine nere; February 1 2, Tangent

hare; February. 18. Aumsville v-- S .... r-- fTtMf onn ctonagainst the powerful Rogue River j knockout Tictory oyer Terry MillTaller foe. - - lAr California
were; February It. Halsey there.

I here tonight.


